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• Charles Culkin writ master of 
ceremonies during the Apprera- 
lion Night honoring Dr. and .Mrs. 
Harold Lockner at the high school 
Igst Sunday night. There were a 
bout 500 present.

Robert Milstead. mayor gave the 
Welcome and the Community Choir 
under the direction of Mrs. Fred 
Kyburr. sang “Battle Hymn.' Rev. 
La Roy Huntley gave the invocation.

Mrs. Clarence Bennett gave an 
account of her being the doctors 
early medical assistant when she 
helped him deliver a premature 
baby.

The Centennial Kitchen Band led 
by Mrs. Kyburz. played "Memo- 
ies" and "I’m Forever Blowing 
Bubbles" The ladies playing the

Jugs acturally blew bubbles from 
their instruments.

A. P . Loomis spoke a few words 
as a representative of the Fair- 
bury Hospital hoard as did Dan 
Kerber for the local l-ions Club 
and Dave Vannirr ler the Chatk- 
worth Chamber at Commerce.

William Zorn who was doctor 
Lockner's first patient 33 years 
ago, spoke and presented Dr. and 
Mrs. Lockner each a watch and a 
plaque aa a token for their service 
to the community.

Greg and Mark Fortna ol La- 
Fayette. Calif. grandsons ol the 
Lockners pulled a birthday cake 
on a little wagon into the gym and 
presented it to the Lockners. as it 
was Dr. Lockner s hirthdate. Rev.

W. C. Burmeister than led the 
group in the singing of "Happy 
Birthday."

Witt. Zorn also read a poem  
which had been written by James 
Curtis for the doctor.

A suprise guest in the audience 
who spoke was Rev. Fr. Raney of 
Chilieothe. Dr. H. A. McIntosh was 
also present and spoke.

In closing the program. Dr lx>ck- 
ner responded with a few remarks.

Two baskets of flowers decorat
ed the itage and a floral center- 
piece was on the lea table. Pour
ing at the tea table were Mrs. 
Joseph Wiltemveg of Plainfield and 
Mrs. Paul Trunk of Lombard, s is
ters of Doctor Lockner.
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Now that the Centennial is all 
over some persons have voiced 
their opinions about some things 
they didn't like Among them edi
tor Van Alstync of Cullom praised 
Chatsworth for its fine Centennial, 
but al the end of his a r t i c l e  
he voiced a "teeny weeny bit of 
crit ic ism .”  This was in regard te 
the fireworks. He said “ At root 
next Centennial pageant, cut out 
the fireworks display — Save your 
selves a wad »f dough and don't 
spoil that nagnificent ending with 
an anti-clim ax."

Amen! We agree with the edi
tor. In regard to the wad of dough. 
Hie fireworks did take an outlay of 
AI.253 which averages $233 a night 
and required 167 paid admissions 
to cover expenses But disregard
ing the cost, they did seem to be 
an anticlimax The Sp .'riarlc  had 
a fine ending in itself. The fire- 
apprred superfluous

The Rogers Company seems to 
like fireworks. Thev think these 
are a drawing card. The director 
aaid "You want people to com" to 
the Spectacle. They couldn’t care 
Iras about the ’ history ot your 
town. They come to see the fire 
works "

However this didn't entirely ring 
true As we watched the crowds 
night after night, many left before 
the fireworks display. The traffic 
started pulling out at the end of 
the pageant, not waiting for the 
pyrotechnics, which leads one to 
wonder, did thev come to see the 
fireworks or did fhev really want 
to sec the Spectacle?

One man who didn t care too 
much for the fireworks was the 
“ sound man." The noisy boom* 
did things to his delicate instru 
ments.

Some parents didn't like them 
cling fright 
the atomic

P r o g r a m

nesday, July 5 at the Culkin Mentor* 
■al Home, for Miss Marietta Par* 
ker, M, of Chatsworth. who died 
Sunday. July I  at Farmer City 
Nursing Horae, where she had 
lived for four months.

The Rev. Leroy Bula officiated.
*  ^ • “ 'S r i H o m e  B uilder, Sunday

th* i^ ubi n ick  and fam ily School C lass a re  sponsoring the w here the ir son Dick and fam ily <0fB|M ^  |||U  f r o |£ " , nd
a rc  localeo the com m unity to enjoy the pro

gram  with them and get acquaint
T T L  D  I I  ** >fterw ards at a reception In

D O l l S  senior. U A |  | ( A  T r k l  i r i n r t  Ha areas and of course these were
I > . .  oJ^unlc^^nd o  ̂ Toph'mo” . “ O U * 0  I  O U r in Q  not most desirable to the morbid

by HLPS STSW J u s t s r  by H LPS «"= V U n S  r s
’  "closet-looker" and the other is

" I  heard  the  bells on Independ- When the com m ittee asked about th e  “ under-the bed pecker." Now
•n ee  Day. T heir m essage of faith  I" expressing the needs. It 's  true , m aking our hom e one of the stops w r hu rry  with housecleaning as 
and freedom  sa y ."  m inority groups have suffered dis on the tou r on L adies' Day. we ( m  tk  wr ran . but never the le s t

As we sa t on the porch Ju ly  4 crim ination  and hum iliation, hut w ere a bit skeptical for several , arMj .  „f tim e run out so wr 
a l 1 p .m ., we heard  the church unless th ere  is a change of at reasons. Of course there  is alw ays Become a closet stuffer ami an u» 
hells chim ing out their m essage of titudbs. one wonders how long our the fe a r of theft o r b reakage, but d e r  th e  bed shover We resent hav 
freedom . The deep  tones of the country can  endure. Lincoln said with us th e re  w ere o ther run- |Bg y* privacy of these area.-, dis 

•Catholic bell, the  high pitched Me- o u r country  could not continue half cem a. The expert housekeepers lu rbw |  We’ve no skeletons, fam 
thodist bells, the  fa r  in the dis- *>ave and  half free  II can 't con have no fea r o f guests, but we lay Qy o ther kind in storage, but 
tance  B aptist hell, the d e a r  ring Untie with a bunch of hoodlums no claim  to being an expert house ^  g , g | , (  having the Fibber Me 
ing L utheran  and the n e a r b y  bent on destroying it e ither. keeper It sim ply isn 't of p rim ary  c |os^ t 0(H.n for inspection 
E .U .B . bell all blended together W hen •  person is unhappy o r im portance to  us. not even sec We toye<j with the idea of booby 
to say  “ Independence Day! Long fru stra ted , hot and uncom fortable ondary  not th irdary  or fourtharv trap p in g  a closet, m aybe piling a 
m ay  it liv e!"  And we rem em bered  <aad who isn 't a t one tim e o r an- e ith e r W e'd m uch ra th e r loach hooch of tin cans, bottles, pie tins, 
the w ords a ttrib u ted  to  B enjam in o th e r) has nothing else to  occupy school, w rite artic les, read , coach pans, kettle  lids behind a
F ranklin  "W e m ust a ll hang  to h is tim e  o r la angry  with his neigh- plays, work in  the yard  or gar tightly  closed door and letting 
gether. gentlem en, o r surely  we'll hoc, he considers this an  excuse to  den. so th a t leaves housekeeping (bem  faM the bead of the un
hang cep e ro triy ."  end i f t h e  Revo- go on a  ram page. If no re s tra in  about six thary  in im portance. ci0 le t looker and exposing
Jutlon had failod. undoub ted ly  they big force, w hether it he conscience, Th e im m acu la te  housekeeper him  to  a(| good or borrowing
would have bung separa te ly . te a r  of God. respect for law. o r d rinks a cup  of coffee and runs lh e  high school's biologv skellon.

Sounds have  changed over the recognition of th e  righ ts  of o thers, to  w ash the cup. That isn 't our (h oving it under the bed to scare
y ears , within m em ory o f th e  pres- prevents him from  picking up m e t h o d  of housekeeping. Dish , he w its of the uunder the-bed

was bring dobs at Baldwin's ga
rage. A pressure cooker blew up. 
injuring several ladies.

The doctor thought the worst ac
cident be recalled was a July 4th 
head-on collision on the blacktop 
north of town. Sightseers quickly 
gathered blocking the way of doc 
tors, ambulances, fire trucks, all

ono iHown or* much tailor.
Donna Schlabowske posed in the 

corn field to show that most corn is higher.
Plaindealer Photo

Mtrv H M. Trinkle was organist 
and pallbearers were La Vcrur 
Dehm, Wm. Zorn. Clarence Bee- 
nett. Charles Elliott, Willis Pear- 
on and Josep'i Balts, all of Chats 
worth Burial was in Chatsworth 
cemetery.Pvt. Dehm  

Com pletes 
Training

leave kls car and run down the 
rood vt a mile to get to the scene. 
Two persons were dead and sev
eral injured.

As the doctor reminisced he 
noted changes in diagnostic meth
ods. Diphtheria, small pox. polio, 
measles are diseases that have all 
hot disappeared or can be elimina
ted entirely.

With the use of antibiotics, dras
tic changes began. The sulphas 
came In about IttT or Dr. 
Loeknor was one of the first around

Miss Parker was horn in Pan
ola July 12, 1871. a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs William Parker. 
She taught school for 30 years in 
Cullom. Chatsworth and the Char
lotte areas.cncd ch

Private Cary G. Dehm. 18. son bomb bit 
of Mr and Mrs. Gicn L . Dehm. u r ic ,  ch 
Chatsworth. completed eight weeks *.<| down 
of m ilitary police training al the Someone suggested fireworks Un- 
Army Training Center. Ft Gordon. |a*t night might have been an ap 
Ga.. June 23 propriate ending to the entire fe n

He was trained in c iv il and mill trnnnial. but were not necessary 
tary law. traffic control, map (<ach night to end the paxeant. 
reading, prisoner-of-war control as it had a dramatic finale of its 
and self-defense. own. We'll try to remember th's

His wife, Jane, lives in Chats- when we plan our 2nd centennial in 
worth P v l. Dehm arifved home Hie year Z.067. 
last Friday night for a 14 day 
leave, after whic'i he will he sta 
tioned at Fort Lewis, Washington

Surviving are a nephew. Roy 
Entwiatle, fhatswort'i and two 
nieces. MTs. Grace Clark. Chats
worth and Mrs. Madge Wption, 
Springfield. Oregon A brother and 
three sifters preceded her in death.

Mist Parker was a member of 
the Methodist church.

person's lift. Pneumonia la an
other disease that is greatly re
duced as a killer.

Pulmonary diseases are on the

New corn 
Old corn 
New beans 
Old beans 
Oats

— Chatsworth Tra in  W reck 
Ixioks are new available for $1.00 
at Th? Chatsworth Plaindealer.

The people who smile often have 
more friends than the people who 
frown.

nstam atic M -2 
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l> raeawtog his sebacriptioa to 
The Ptaiadealar, Tony Kcmncli _
tells us that his company. 'Ten / A * i  O  
nassae Corporation", has tranx- o U f l l  %
fared him from Indiana to De
catur, Illinois. Ha is a marketing
representative in fertiliser devc- < ---- ----  — „ -----„ —  ---- -
lopmant and also beginning Au-‘ M i i l l l l l l >♦* with a bridal miscellaneous show
gust 1 will assume commend of 
the 358th Ml* Company, USAR. lo
cated in Decatur. He currently 
holds the rank of Captain.

Mrs. Russell Gillette returned to

D raw  45  For 
Petit Jury  
O n  M onday

Shower For 
Mrs. Dehm

Mrs. Cary Dehm was honored ........................

er at the Methodist education build- During tin- Centennial cclcbra- 
ing Friday night. June SO. The brl- tion most e /eryooc worked very 
dal gift table and tea table were gjud at three c*.fotir jobs to make 
centered with novel floral pieces. MC|, activity a success. However.

Hostesses were aunts of the bride Mmc mischief makers who weren’t 
and bridegroom. Uesdames Clyde tired enough from honest toil spent 
Wilson. Leo Hornstein. Wm. Doh- time destroying efforts and money 
man. Raymod Wsllrlch. Verne WII- *  tfcos* who had given time and 
son. Harold Friedman. Duane Wil- assist aitr* to our towa. 
son. Claude Wilson junior. I.loyd one flag pole on Main street 
Dehm and Lyle Dei..., WH broken and the flag taken.

The American Legion h  respon
sible for these flags.

About M feet of starred bunting 
CUB SCOUT Cub-O-Hee Saturday. THANK YOU belonging to the American Legion

July 8, Scouts and their fathers our thanks to you all—those who Foot was taken off the reviewing
are to meet at the town park panned and carried out the pro- stand. This was in addition to the
by 12 noon Saturday. gram and all those who helped decorative buntings taken from

• * - with the appreciation program, all several places of business.
SUM M ER READ IN G  club will those present and the many send- Two large white wooden signs, 

meet at the town park pavilion |n | cards. It was an occasion and holders which marked the Pa- 
Tues.. Ju ly  t l .  from 11 a m until which will always be remembered rade route were taken. These were
12 noon. Mrs. Allen D iller will Sincerely. property of the American L«gion
have the story hour and the Dr and Rose Lockner c and Community Sale committee

i f i  h t i m ,  I  Thursday, July 6, 1967
§_ fnrVtw |  Poq« Two

m m m m m m m m m rn
_  CIRCUIT COURT
Gentleman: tut. firgr,f.« circuit

Enclosed is my check to the rrsh Z T p frte 4 n ^
amount of W tor two,more y*nrs‘ iiuineshuTr

' ' T S S *  the pictures of to . O IA t S T aH O CLA IM  bS V r

centennial which brought hock EtU le *  Aan^Kerber, decoasod 
many memories. p-ar-iss

Am sorry 1 could not have boon Nofl ' |M,r#bv _iven of ik*
there to help my home town ertw death of the above person and 
“ S " . . . that letters (testamentary) wort

vrite Metil to R»th M. Kerber. 500
B,cW Sheridan Rond, Chicago. Illinois.

m  Munster Aye.____  and that Monday, August 7. M l. is
Orlando. Florida 32803 claim date in said estate.

Dated June to. 1887.
JOHN S. BRADSHAW 
Clerk of the Circuit Court

THANK YOU Livingston County. Illinois
My sincere thank you for every* Attorneys of record for 

one who helped in the Hospitality sold estate are: 
center and the ladies who baked llcrr A Herr 
the cookies. Thank you so much. 103 North Main Street

The names of 45 Livingstc 
county residents have been draw 
for service on the petit jury star 
ing Tuesday, Ju ly  I I .  The pan 
w ill report to Magistrate diviskx 
starting at 10 a.m .

Members of the panel and the 
Jownshipa, as listed by cireti 
clerk John Bradshaw, are as .ft 
lows:

Betty Allen, S t r  e a t o r ;  Jam, 
Donald Anderson. Dwight; Jol 
M. Anderson, Dwight; Ralph I 
Armstrong, Pontiac; Dorothy 
Austin. Dwight; Robert V . Bedekc 
Pontiac; Edith J . Bchannon, Fc 
rest: Bertha L . Boles, Fairbury.

hte from recruit training at the 5 . visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
U .8 . Naval Training Center. Great Mrs. Richard Rosenboom return A. W. Autery at Shawnee. Okla.
**■£*• ed home Saturday from Methodist The Cub Scouts played Roberts

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fruin and hospital. Rochester, Minn., where here last Monday night and lost
daughter of Paris , were Sunday she had undergone surgery June both games. The A (big) team
callers at the Phil Hayes home. 26. lost 14 to t and the B<little) team

Mrs. Roland Bork. John and Wm KnitUes reports that the lost 17 to 14. ^
N a n c y  of Piper City and Mrs. Chatsworth High school was enter The 4-H teams played Timber- 
Gladys Rosendahl attended the pa- ed Monday night. A dictionary in line last Monday night and won
rade at Willow Springs. Sunday the library was cut and strewn both games. The Junior team wort
Mrs. Rosendahl's granddaughter, around the room and clothing stuff » to 4 and the senior team 17 to
Jane Huttenberg of Lockport. was ed in the stools in the girts' rest 15. They played Pontiac last Thurs-
the majorette with the Lockport room. He reports that the Sheriff's day night and won the J r .  game 
Legion Band. National champion Department is invistigattag. and lost the Sr. game.
Legion band for the past 18 years. M r. and Mrs. Audrie Haskins Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe.
She is the daughter of Mr. and and family spent the Fourth of Mark and Roger, attended the 50th 
Mrs. E llis  Huttenberg. Ju ly  weekend at the Meramec wedding anniversary open house

W i l l i s  Entwistle and Elm er Cavern In Stanton, Mo. of her uncle and aunt. Mr. and
Frobe attended the Cubs double The Lutheran church and Citi- Mrs. Sam Aden, at the Lutheran 
header in Chicago last Wednesday sens Bank floats eaeh received a church basement at Royal Sunday 
and also did some shopping. first at the Chenoa parade TUes- afternoon.

Mrs. Delmar Hoelscher grad- day. Also entered in the parade E . C. Lang accompanied S ir. and
uated June 23, from Champaign were Joe Baltics and Teresa Ker- Mrs. Alfred Fouss of Piper City to
School of Practical Nursing. bar’s beauty shop (The same old the Expo 87 in Canada returning

............................................. .......  home Sunday evening. They took
a three hour bolt tour of the 1.000 
islands in the St. Lawrence river <™u 
and also stopped at the Niagara 
Falls on the Canadian aide. They W S" 
were gone a week. c “ r'

Mrs. Leo Kerrins returned Fri- P-m. 
bay from a week’s visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. Ralph Cote ahd 
husband in Kankaljce

Our heorts ore full o

our first anniversary such

appreciate your patronat

W ju n o A u d

BUI -  ARfl.mMtr, 70

C O R N  S P R A Y IN G
WITH HY-BOY SPRAYER  

Leroy Hawthorne, Chatsworth

24 HOUR SERVICE 130 E. Locust

A M BU LA N CE  — O X YG EN  EQ U IPP EDS«rv,CT SIHwn.

P U B L IC  S A L E
OK’S REPAIR AND SALES

LO C A T E D  JU S T  W E S T  O F  T H E  F IR E H O U S E  IN  CH EBAN M E

SUNDAY, JU LY 9 — 1:00

CARO OF THANKS
1 sincerely would like to thank 

everyone for the prayers, rards. 
flowers, gifts and visits while in 
the hospital and since returning 
home. Also, for the kindnesses 
shown my fam ily. They were 
greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Dan Keca e

Wesley M. Johnson 
Manager

--Chatsworth T ra in  Wreck 
books are now available (or gl.W) 
at Th- Chatsworth Plaindcalcr. Cut Flower8, Plan 

Mixed Pots
Phone 635-3202 or 635-3693

F-750 Ford Wrecker — Dual Winch 
Bonnet front c-rd mach'.-i?

!—  Bay L ift  1V4 ton a ir jacks
A ir compressor 
Model #62 Brinks spray gun 
100 ft. a ir hose 
6-in vise Disc a ir sande.- and grinder
Rockwell belt grinder (contour type) model #440 
Light duty gas welder Heavy duty gas welder
R-ft. bench with table grinder 
S ilve r Beauty battery charger, model #270 
Alemitc lube, equip, 3 units 
Bair-ice Master wheel balancer 
Sun distributor tester 
Graco undercoat! ig machine, almost new 
Steam cleaner, nearly new 
Ammo, Iv. iing machine and equipment #12500 
Sioux valve grinding machine, model #650 
Sioux hard seat grinder, model #1710 
Many Chevrolet and Corvajr Special Tools 
100'* of item* too numerous to mention

----- tISCAR KILLIAN , Owner
R O I.A N D  ROSKNBOOM . Auctioneer

U. 8. CHOICE —I’hnne Is  f,,r Your— 
I'lint-rjil Mower*. Wedding1, 

Hospital, Etc.
3 f o r $ lSTAR K I8T TUNABean front end machine 

Two l i t  ton floor jacks
\  "Pff1** -c a r d  o f th an ks

The fanfare is over and we're 
about back to normal! Now. we 
pome along a bit late with *u r 
vote of thanks!

Without the loyal help of the 
people on our committee the pa
rade would not have been r .s u c 
cess.

Without the fine cooperationf,pf 
all churches, organisations, but! 
nesses, and individuals who pre
pared outstanding floats, who par
ticipated in bands and othar ex 
cellent marching units, or who 
contributed other types of entries 
our Centennial Parade would not 
have been the spectacular displfy 
that it nuts.

Both of us wish to personally 
thank all of ypu!

Noble and Dorothy Pearson 
CO-Chairman Chatsworth 
Centennial <•

GOLD M EDAL FLOUR g ib . bag 4 9 c

WESSON O IL ............48 os. bottle 7 9 c

LUX LIQ U ID .............. giant size 4 9 c

BLU E BONNET O LEO ...... 2 for 49c
Big “G” BUGLES: Biff “G** W HISTLES 

Biff “G" DAISYS

TOPMOST -  TWW PACK
POTATO C H IP S ...

TINY TOT -2 0 0  COUNT .
FA CIA L TISSUE

RED ROBE
V IN EG A R ...:.......

Model #7  B r iks spray gun

HOURS:
0 00 A M. to 5 :30  P.M 
Monday Through Friday 
8 :00 A M. TO NOON 
SATURDAYS

The Beet Sole of the Year

Round S tea k ........... lb

Sirloin S tea k ........... lb

Rib St eaks . . . . lb
Center Cot

V I R G I N I A
T H E A T R E

CHATftWORTH

Closed For ViKaturday. Sunday

“Reluctant
Astronaut** OpfprfonRofl

4 f o r f l
C O P E ’S

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY 
,  HOUSES FOR SALE

ArmCut
Beef R oast......
Boneless
Rump R oast...
Fresh ■
Ground Chuck

* • •

Oscar Majeer
B ologna..........

incinerator Three bedroom Ranch * Style 
#6me. Gas heat. AtlachocT rfhragr. 
beautifully landscaped yatd Th ii 
home W .y  i ly  th.-ee yean, old 
South side

Tw’a story three bedroom r •si- 
‘^nco. m  baths. If. good re pail 
NbrtJj side /

«f\>ui year old t/i-lexel. 3 bed- 
roods residence (Ri* heat: W , W 
Carpeting: Patio. /Priced fc.- <juick 
sale. South' aide/

Two story (o^r bedroom resi
dence. IV* batfis New gas fui 
nace North, 4dc close to bus.

PEPSI-COLA

MRS. TUCKER
SHORTENING ,. 2  lb. can 9 9 c  

10 Ik  bag 4 0 cCHARCOALGet a gas incinerator for your home now. They're clean, 
convenient, automatic, and they cause no air pollution. And if you 

buy now, you can save as much as $56. Special terms, 
too: No money down. Up to 48 months to pay. 60-day home trial 

Prices include normal installation. Caretaker sheds available 
for outside installations. But act now —limited time offer.

Smltest POPSICLE8 — FUDGE BARS 
LAD D IE BA RS__________3  boxes I I Cotto Salam i. .......... lb. 69c

Campfire F ranks... lb. 49c
» * - •-

Chopped H am ........lb. 79c

W orm Morning 
Capacity , 

2 .0  bushels 
Regular price, 

$220.95 
Sole price, 

$164.95

Colei no to*r 
Copocity,
1.5 bushels 
Regular price, 
$213.95 
Sale price, 
$158.95

HOMEGROWN
CABBAGE

a h e a d - TOPMOST ORANGE JU IC E

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE
POTATO ES________

Tkurs.. Fri., Sat- July 8, 7. H
Thun. 7:30; Fri.. Sat.. 6:30-9:00 

< P ETER  O'TOOLE
OMAR SHARIF to

" T H E  N IG H T  O F  T H 8  

G E N E R A L S "  .
In  Color

M ajestic. 
Capacity , 
I .S b u th e li  
Regular price. 
$206.95 
Sale  price,

YELLO W  ONIONS
D EL  MONTE CA'

2n»3Sc
"EASY COME, EASY GO"

For more information, coil or visit our nooraW Mom .or 
office, or MR your appliance aeoter.

Northern Illinois Gas Company

P R O D U C T S

•v-rP’v



M  Saturday, Ju ly  > i t  U u  (h e  7 ^  
art* auditorium th an .

Gu m  Bryant wan two ftrst place . 
trophic* at the Decatur Snmmor 
Pigeon show on June 8  with hi*
Cheoasc Owls and Tubler bird*. Mark a  

Bora to Mr. and M r*. Donald E . g ,n , WU. 
M e t *  of Shebayar*. W U.. on eoupte we 
June 94. a girt, Sherri Lynn. This c u t ,, M r. 
U their third child. Mrs. Metz U  the and Mr. a  
former Sharon Bachtoid of For-

Jack ie  E lu t e .  Diane Cu lU a . 
Dale Haab and BUI C la rk  received 
their senior life saving badges at 
Gibson City recently. G ary  Blatt
e r!. Head guard at Forrest Lake  
hat completed a life saving Semes
ter course at the University of u-

Vermillion Studios are starting to photograph 
1967-68 seniors.

lb. 59c 

lb. 59c

lb. 65c

lb. 69c
.

lb. 49c 

lb. 79c

•ON

m mi

B x t r a  ice  convenience!—  
Auto-Fill Icemaker ends filling 
and spilling forever. R efills 
tray automatically!
B x t r a  fast freezing! Cubes 
freeze fast in Jet Freeze Ice  
Compartment—sub-zero air 
Mown over ice tray first!
B x t r a  big freezer! Holds up to 
145 lbs .Stores up to 50% more 
frozen food than comparable 
aiac refrigerators!
B x t r a  work-saving features!
No defrosting over, anywhere.
No dirt-catching coils on back. 
B x tr a  smart looking! New Av
ocado. CoDDortooe and White.ww*SfiW| W V V g fV W P V F  VW f8 v » * a ^

_  '

i t  g
w  ^

YOU will receive 24 FKEE wallet photos with vour 
order if you are photographed in July at Vermillion 
Studio.

YOU will receive special prices and special sit
tings.

YOU may choose the type of sitting — Natural 
Color — Black and White — or poses in both Natural 
Color and Black and White — Regular — Formal — 
Casual — Glamour posing.

YOU may have clothing changes for your sitting.

Girls, bring sweaters, blouse, party dress, formal, 
or we have a lovely selection of formal blouses in sev
eral colors and fabrics that you may use.

Boys, bring your letter sweater, sports shirt and 
coat, white shirt and tie with suit jacket or tuxedo.

YOU maye have head and shoulders — % length 
— or full length poses.

CALX, for an appointment SOON and be eligible 
for 24 F R E E  wallet photos.;

tin Street
>1*

/

H o m s

*
EQ U IPP ED

Clarence E. Culkln 
F. D. & R. E.

D raw  45  For 
Petit' Jury  
O n M onday

The name* of 45 Livingston 
county reaidents have been drawp 
for service on the petit jury start- 
ing Tuesday, Ju ly  11. The panel 
w ill report to Magistrate division, 
starting at 10 a.m .

Members of the panel and their 
township*, a* listed by circuit 
clerk John Bradshaw, are as fol
lows:

Betty Alien, S t r  e a I o r ;  Jam es 
Donald Anderson, Dwight; Johp 
M. Anderson, Dwight; Ralph H. 
Armstrong, Pontiac; Dorothy A. 
Austin, Dwight; Robert V . Bedeker, 
Pontiac; Edith J .  Bchannon, Fo r
rest; Bertha L . Boles, Fairbury.

Donna I .  Brackney, Pontiac; 
S ilas H. G auss, Strawn; William 
Verte Collins, Flanagan; Gene jj. 
Cotuan, Chats worth; Ernest Creiri- 
er Flanagan; Anna P . Duffy, Pda- 
iac ; John Farero , Cornell; Gloria 
Finnegan. Odell; Bruce Glos. St re  
a tor;

Fa re ! Jean Haag, Cullom; Anna 
M. Humbert, Odell; Ina Kanae, 
Dwight; Howard E . Kemnets, Chat 
Worth; Lena M. Klitzing, Fa irbury ; 
Dorothy La rk in , Emington; Virgin
ia Lee, Chatsworth; Oscar Lloyd, 
Streator; Robert W. Mickelsou, 
Dwight.

Robert M o n r o e ,  Fa irbury ; 
Pearle J .  Mott, Pontiac; Margaret 
K . M urray, Pontiac; George S. My
ers, Fa irbu ry ; Gerald P . Peter
sen, Odell; Loretta Ragusa, Strea
tor; E lm a G. Rapp, Pontiae; Mary 
Frances Rigsby, Fa irb u ry ; Mar
jorie A. Rygh, Odell;

Lilith  K . Shields. Pontiac; WU- 
liam W. Stith. Pontiac; Ethel J .

2 ^ '

Our hearts are full of gratitude for helping us make 

* our first anniversary such a happy occasion. We deeply 

appreciate your patronage in the past year and will, be 

very happy to serve you in the future.

V E R M I L L I O N  S T U D I O
Phone 692-2031

130 E. Locust Fairbury, III.

LLE
Year

.. lb. 75c 

.. lb. 89c

Ib.75c 

lb. 49c 

lb. 59c

-• "Ml

Cut Flowers, Plants 
Mixed Pots

— I'hunr I s li ir  Your—  
riim -rn l M owers, \\ i-ililings, 

IIOH|llttll, Etc.

HOURS:
8 00 A M. to 5 :30  P.M. 
Monday Through Friday 
8 00 A.M . TO NOON 
SATURDAYS

Closed For Vacation July 1-16

Opfpnrf on Regular •, vi , m,

Business July 17

C O P E ’S  F L O W E R S

Phor > 692-3024 Fairbury, lllinoi

Private Ronald Rieger, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rieger ol 
Forrest, returned last week after 
completing h it duties with the U. 
S. Arm y. He also served overseas. 
A famUy dinner was held in honor 
of his return home.

According to reports, M  child
ren are taking swimming lessons 
at the Forrest Lake this year.

Twenty-one smaU children have 
been enrolled in the “ Story Hour" 
program sponsored by the Forrest 
Township L ib ra ry .

Miss Pat Mazsoni. A FS  Student 
was taken to Flossmor. Sunday to 
join the bus on which she was to 
tour the U. S. before leaving for 
her home in Ita ly .

The Busy Bakers 4-H club-met 
for their ninth meeting June 15 at 
the home ec room. A demonstra
tion on “ Peach Crisp”  was given 
by Debbie Fehr and Joyce Kemp. 
Plans were completed for achieve
ment night to be Ju ly  13.

Mr. and M rs. Dick Randolph 
and fam ily of Texas spent the 
weekend with his mother. Mrs. 
Muriel Randolph and fam ily. They 
had been vacationing for two 
weeks in Canada and Wisconsin.
M r. and Mrs. Simon Karcher and 

the Robert Karcher fam ily return
ed home Saturday from a IS day 
Florida vacation.

Many from Forrest attended the 
races at Fa irbury on Sat. night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Allen, who 
are spending the summer at Lodi. 
W ise., came home for the week
end with the A .F .S . students.

H. H. Wallace returned home 
Saturday from Memorial hospital. 
Springfield, where he had been a 
patient for several weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Melvin of

Symon, Pontiae; Carol W. Taylor. 
Pontiac; George I . Teter, Chats 
worth; Margaret Ann Tinges, F a ir 
bury; Patricia F . Verdun, Odell; 
W iliiam Russell Watson, Fa irbury ; 
Vera M. Webb. B lackslonr; M ar
lene Zimmer, Pontiac

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Livingston County 
Board of Review is now in 
session at the Court House. 

! Office hours are from 10 
A.M. to to 12 noon and 
from 1 to 4 PM., Monday 
thru Friday. All complaints 
must be filed in writing BE
FORE August 1, 1967.

Selma O ndt, Clark

Kansas C ity came last week aed 
took M rs. Myrtle G ray home with 
them far a visit with the farm ers 
parents, Mr. aed Mrs. Ray Mai- 
v ia .

Mrs. Donald Tomowski and 
children have moved to Pontiac.

MTs. Mary W ilis has returned to 
her home in Chicago after a w*dW 
visit with her sisters. Mrs. Ber
tha Mayhew and Miss Mildred, 
Gould.

M rs. Ed  Russciolelli and cbU- 
dren have returned to their home 
at E lk  Grove after several days 
stay with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor King, Mrs. E ffle  Holl
oway accompanied them home for 
a visit.

M r. and Mrs. M. E . F ranc is  
of Milford. Iowa, visited Sunday 
and Monday with their cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zorn.

Mrs. George Weisser has re 
turned home from Fairbury hos
pital where she had been a medi
cal patient.

Mir and Mrs. Roland Swen
son of Danville spent the week
end at their trailor in Forrest.

Miss Lu Ann Zorn of Blooming
ton visited from Thursday through 
Sunday with Forrest relatives.

Mrs. P . D. Sohn returned home 
on Monday from Carte hospital. 
Urbana. where she had been for 
tests.

Mrs. M ary Roeder of Even- 
glow Lodge. Pontiac, spent several 
days last week at her home here.

Mrs. Rose Mary Moore returned 
on Friady to her home in California 
after a couple weeks stay with 
relatives here and attending the 
funeral of her father. Bert M ille r 
The Stuart Millers accompanied 
her to O’Hare field on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leopoldo Monncy 
of Guatemala City visited Satur
day with M r*. Eva Jane Folim er. 
They are the parents of Jose Moo
ney who worked for the Follm ers 
in 1963. Jose has been accountant 
and Inspector for the Association 
National del Cafe at Guatamala 
City for the past 2W years.

Mr. and Mrs. F . W. Allstadt 
are visiting with their daughter, 
Mrs. Jam es Hendsick and fam ily 
at Springfield.

Mr. Fred Kellerman returned 
home on Sunday from Scranton. 
P a ., where he had attended the 
funeral of his mother-in-law, Mrs. 
M ary Somers.

Mr. and Mrs Art Harris are 
spending several weeks at their 
summer home at Lake Kentucky.

Mrs. V irgil Stewart speft the 
past week at the Methodist school 
of Christian Missions held at Wes
leyan university. Bloomington.

The annual Lions Club Fam ily 
P icn ic held at Forrest Park where 
approximately 125 attended honor
ing 8  Senior citizens Sr C. G. 
Shaddle is the only remaininx 
charter member with continuous 
membership.

The Forrest Feed Lot, Inc. is 
a new business west of town ac
cording to a bulletin from Spring 
field with Art Huette. Glenn Feller 
and Ray Steffen as the Corporation 
with S. F . Dolgin. Fa irbury . as 
their attorney

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Culkin 
accompanied their daughter. Diane 
to the U. of I Music Camp, Cham 
paign, Sunday where she w ill stay 
two weeks on a 925 scholarship 
provided by the Forrest Womans 
G ub .

Mr. and Mrs George Meyer and

fam ily spent the weekend ram p
ing at Dawson Lake.

Mrs. Margaret Koehler moved 
on Friday from the Knapp-Steidin- 
ger apartment on N. Center St. 
into the home she recently pur
chased from the Louise Folwell es
tate on West Watson St

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alleig of 
Morris visited Thursday at the 
home of his sister. Mrs. P . D. 
Sohn. Mrs. A lleig’s mother, Mrs. 
Marie Walker accompanied them 
home for a visit.

The Clive Folim er fam ily and 
the Leon Folimer fam ily of Cham
paign visited Sun. with their moth
er. Mrs. Eva  Jane Folimer. An 
aunt, Mrs. Lula Harper, was also 
a guest following a weeks visit 
with relatives in Champaign.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Doran 
and family on a two weeks' va
cation from his duties at For
rest Milk Products are spending 
|im e at Kentucky Lake.

Kathy Rieger entertained t h c 
Sew and Rip 4-H Club at her home. 
Debby Edwards talked on “ Safe
ty ."  Rita Flessner demonstrated 
“ Seam Fin ishes." Debbiee Butler 
was in charge of recreation, and 
Rita Flessner and Debbie Edward 
served refreshments.

Mrs. Don Fortna has returned 
home from a week at East Bay 
Camp where she served as’ coun
selor.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wheeler and 
son Michael have returned to 
their home in Springfield after a 
weeks' visit with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. John Newman a n d  
fam ily.

Mrs. Grace Cooper and daugh
ter. Mrs. Verna Waechter ami her 
daughter, Daylann visited from 
Friday through Wednesday with 
the former’s daughter, Mrs. Naomi 
H all and Shirley at Waukegan.

Henry Hendris. J r . ,  of Jackson
ville . Florida, enroute to M ilw au
kee, Wis., visited Sunday at the 
E a r l Dozier home. He is a college 
friend of the Dozier's son Roger.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Unzicker 
left on Saturday for a three day 
northern camping trip.

Several from Forrest attended 
the play “ You Can't Take It with 
You" at the Little Theatre. Sull
ivan on Friday evening where 
Grandpa Hughes of "As the World 
Turns” was a star.

Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson and 
son Paul of Duquoin spent the 
weekend with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymon Johnson. S r.. 
The Martin Meyer fam ily of Gib
son City joined them on Sunday.

Ml and Mrs Denver Johnson 
returned to their home in McLcan- 
tboro Saturday after a visit with 
their daughter. Mrs. F.arl Dozier 
and family

Mr and Mrs John Alleig of Man 
teno visited Thursday with his sis 
ter. Mrs. Phil Sohn and husband.

Rev. and Mrs Paul Beach. Paul 
J r . .  Steve. Susan and Kathie and 
his mother. Mrs. Helen Beach of 
EM tern vacation

Forrest Homemakers Extra s  km 
Uni*. 4-H girts. Mother*; and lead
ers were entertained on Tuesday,
June 8 ,  at the Home ec room 
with Mrs. G u y  Gee and M r  a.
Freeman Vaughn as hostesses. Mrs- 
Irene Hodgson and Mr*. Jam es 
Perkins had the lesson and dem- m  e t 
onstration on “ Milk *  Milk Pnv 
ducts " They w ill provide workers 
and 12 pies for the food stand at 
the 4-H F a ir  in Pontiae this year. rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hensely Mr. and Mrs. John Newman at- 
took their son Bob to Western II- tended a reunion of the latter's 
linois University Music Camp st college friends in Springfield on 
Macomb last Sunday where he at- Sunday. Guests were p r e s e n t  ert, 
tended chorus week, one of the five from Springfield. Forrest, Lincoln 
scholarships provided by the Wo- and St. Joseph.
.mans League. A concert was held

Clevenger’s
Semi-annual

Clearance Sale  
Starts

Friday July 7th
V alues to $79 .95

Summer Suits
$49-$59

Sport Coats
V alues to $49 .95

$25-$35 $3.00 off

Jackets
Lightw eight 

W ash X  W ear

Attention Seniors!

.. lb. 89c



Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a m. 
Church Training Hour 0:45 pm  
Evening Gospel Service 7:30 p 
m.

Wednesday. Ju ly  IS 
•  p.m. -  Mid week Bibik Study 

and Prayer Service.
Wayne Squires, Pastoa

O O O
tH * MKTHODIST chumcm  
Laroy C. Stria. Pasta*

Sunday School. 9:00 a.m. 
Worship hour 10:15 a.m.

CHURCH

* 2 *  *■ U  Salle County. >pprwe ^  we CM ' ^ r i a n
Motive, but wanton destrw 

"  th.U , t r iP ,lo ? « ,heK " ^ ! r  tion of a priceless heritage ths

« tlh  to Z Z L t v t  •on,etWn*  done without an 
tra ils  through some of the natural { " “ * ” * J®  the destroyer, this I 
scenic beauty of niinoU. la fact * yW*d ^  eoMpreheuaion. 
the Shafer fam ily visited the spot
a couple of weeks ago, when dig- Bo.-rowerx arc usually optimists 
nitaries were present and picture-

GRACE EPISCO PA L CHTRCH  
Pont la , I l l in o is

Sunday, Holy Communion, 7:90 
nml 9:00 a.m.

Church School 10:00 a.m.
—Bruce F . Pettott, V icar

Sunday School 9:90 a.m.
Hour of Worship 10:90 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 
fedneadny
Prayer and Bible Study at 7:00

RVANOILICAL UNITID 
BRITH RIN  CHURCH 
Sunday, July 9 — Sunday Schaat
Lesson — “ Men With Good News” . 
9:30; Morning Worship and “ Holy 
Communion", 10:30; Special Pro' 
gram by College Quintette. 7:30; 
sponsored by the “ Home Build
e rs" SS C lass; Reception for the 
Quintette in church parlors 8:30 
and all are invited.

The Combe
'Superr

Appearing' 
The Fairbury Mod 

Piaindealer — I 
Issue* of Ju

Pretarun 6,000 Copies

Choir Practice 8:00 p.m.
—D. H . Blakeney, Pastor

(LEGAL PUBLICATION)
Ah ORDINANCE TERM ED TH E ANNUAL APPROPRIATION  

M IX. APPROPRIATING CERTAIN BUMS OP MONEY DEEM ED  
TO B E  N EED ED  TO DEFRAY TH E NECESSARY CORPORATE EX 
PENSES AND L IA B IL IT IE S  OP TH E CHATSWORTH F IR E  PRO
TECTION D ISTRICT OP LIVINGSTON COUNTY. ILLIN O IS, FO R  
THE FISC A L YEAR BEGINNING MAY I. IM7. AND ENDING 
APRIL M. IMS.

W H E R E A S , the combined Annual Budget and Appropriation Ordl 
lance was prepared in tentative form, duly adopted and made conven 
ently available to public inspection and, whereas the public hearing 
was held thereon prior to final action on the same, pursuant to publica
tion and '.otic* of said public hearing w ithin the time and manner re
quired by law , NOW. T H E R E F O R E .

B E  I T  O R D A IN ED  by the Board of Trustees of the aforesaid f ile  
protect if-i d istrict of Livingston County. Illinois.

S E C T IO N  1: That for the fiscal year ending April 30. 1968. there 
is hereoy appropriated th * aggregate sum of $7,785.00 for the purpose

CARLOTTS V.U-R.
Saturday, July •
. Young Adujts meet with Galettt 

l la r rn  at 7:30 p.m. for regular 
meeting and fellowship. .
Sunday. July 7

9 a.m . — Morning Wtorship. Ser 
mon “ The Wonders of Fa ith ."

10 a.m . — Sunday School. Galen* 
Haren. supt Lesson: “ M c n With 
Good News" Acts 14

7:30 p.m. — Joint local confer
ence for review and planning. AS 
local conference members are ex
pected to attend.

Edward J .  York

S A IN T S  P E T E R  AND F A L X  
C A T H O L IC  CH U RCH

Telephone 635-3230 
Holy Mass

Sunday - 8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Weekdays—8:15 a.m.
F irst Fridays — 7:00 a.m. and 

11:00 a.m.
Confessions

On Saturday and day before 
firs t Friday and Holyday of Ob
ligation — 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. afld 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

—Jerome V . Morrissey, Pastor

7:00 “ Know Your Bible C lass" 
discusses "Jewish Thinkers and 
Propagandists" of the O T . Series 
Wednesday, July I I—S:M rsyolsr 
weekly choral practice. 
Wednesday, July II—7:M. Youth 
Fellowship hosted by Scher (am-

LO CA LC  
.F IR ST  W EEK: » linos. It. 

t  H E R E A F T E R : IT .M  MR
(Must be ordered consccutivrl 

order).

DEADUNE: WED. 8 A.M. 
Where Classified advertixemcn 
a 10$ billing charge is made, i 
particu lar advcitiscm cnt. Co 
check w ith order.

PastorLa  Roy Huntley, Pastor

SALE OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY FARMS
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9. 1967, 2:00 O'CLOCK P.M.

The undersigned owner w ill sell at private sale by scaled bids at the 
front door of the Citizens Bank of Chatsworth. in Chatsworth. Illinois, 
the following described farms:
T ract No. 1. The NW 14 of Section 34. Township 26N. RK E  of the 
3rd P .M . containing 160 acres, more or less. Improved w ith a two- 
story six-room modern frame house, garage, barn, double crib with 
overhead bi.is. a tearly new 40’x60‘ machine shed, hen house, etc.

Township 26N. R8 K  of the 3rd 
Improved with a lwo-slor> 

turn , double crib with over-

1.000.00
900.00
150.00
125.00
30.00
50.00

100.00

Rita Gallahue Wins 
Trip to Europe

• From Piper C ity  Journal) 
Wouldn't it be fun to be young 

and healthy and be planning a six- 
week bicycle trip through Europe 
th is summer?

Rita Gallahue is do ng just that 
with ail expanses paid. t«x> to 

add to the pleasure.
Rita is the w\ -ner of a Young 

Ambassador Scholarship given by 
The Lady Wrangler and Mr. 
Wrangler clothing enterprise. She 
w ill travel with a group of nine 
young pee.ple and one leader and 
the trip w ill tie i dor the direc
tion of the American Youtli Hos
tels. a non-profit organization with 
years of experience in informal 
European travel.

There are ninety young people 
who won a chr ice to make the 
trip, but each group of One wi th 
their leader w ill go separate ways 

In R ita's group there are youths 
from Alabama. Colorado, Missouri. 
Ohio. Arizona. Pennsylvania, and 
two from California, so there is a 
good chance that while they art 
learning about Europe they may 
also be leat ting about customs and 
skills in ether p a ils  of the United 
States.

R ita w ill arrive in New York 
Ju ly  13 and w ill leave Kennedy 
airport at 2 p.m.. Ju ly  14. flying 
to London They w ill go b> b-iot 
and train to Herne. Swit/.erl | I.

w ill pick up their hi-

Greg and Mark Fortna, during the appre
ciation night last Sunday.

Piaindealer Photo

MRS. H. L. LOCKNER, Mrs. Richard 
Fortna and Dr. Lockner are shown with

T ra c t No. *. The S W 14 of Section 3 4 .'I 
P.M . containing 160 acres, more or less 
seven-room modern franv- house, garage, 
head binds, machine shed, chicken house, bunker silo, etc.

T ract Na. * . The North 52 acres of the West Half of lxit 5 <»f the NW 
14 of Section 3. Township 25 N . R 8 E  of the 3rd P.M. containing 52 
acres, more or less. Unimproved.
Location: Exee llc it location, approximately 5 miles south of Chats
worth, Illinois on the west sidp of a concrete country road.

So li: Predominantly silt loam Gently to rolling in topography, high 
in organic matter content and considered naturally productive, lim ed 
and phosphated. A corn, oats, legume rotation has been followed 
T ra c ts  No. 1 and No. 3 are a ll tillable. Tract No. 2 is approximately 
one-half tillable, has a portion of a small private lake with timhci 
along the shore line tcould be developed for rccrcationul purposes) and 
permenent pasture. These farms have been operated as a single unit 
w ith a crop and livestock program.

Term s of Sa le : The successful bidder w ill enter into a written c-t:- 
tract w ith the owner on the day of sale, with payment of 10'/i of the 
purchase price by certified check or bank draft on the execution of 
the contract on the date of sale. Abstract of merchantable title w ill 
be furnished and final settlement w ill be 30 days from the date of the 
sale. Possession w ill be delivered on March I .  1968 with the right of 
the te lle r and his tenant to retain possession of the cribs r.n the farms 
until June 1. 1968. Taxes for 1967 shall be paid by the aeller. Taxes 
for 1968 payable in 1969 w ill be pro-rated to March 1, 1968.

Sealed bids are to be delivered to the seller's attorney at 1701 Towanda 
Avenue. Bloomington, Illinois before 4:90 p.m. on August 8. 1967 nr de
livered at the location of the sale before 2.00 p.m., on August 9. 1967. 
The bids w ill be opened at 2:00 p.m. on August 9. 1967 at the front 
door of the Citizens Bank of Chatsworth. Chatsworth. Illinois. Bidders 
are requested to be present, and after opening of bids opportunity w ill 
be given to bidders to increase their bids until the highest bid has been 
*h tala ad and accepted by. the seller. I f  the bidder is not present at 
the open ng of bids, a certified check payable to the owner equal to 
10'/* of the bid must accompany It. Bids shall be on a per acre hnsix 
using 160 acres for Tract No. 1. 160 acres for Tract No. 2 and 52 acres 
for T ract No. 3. Separate bids mav be made m  one nr all tracts. A 
combined bid on a ll tracts shall be treated aa bid on each aeparatcly. 
The aeller reserves the right to reject all bids on enc or all tructs. 
Fo r further information, contact seller’s attorney at the address below.

A R T H U R  J  COOMBS. Owner
Paul E . Mathias. Attorney 
1701 Towanda Ave., Box 901 
Bloomington. Illinois 61701

(309 ) 828-0545 76-83

ih almt:it )ln „p0n mind and ate eager to 
mu schod- |,.Mln what makes other people 

-e I t -  -ticR.” What they like and what 
h Heidel- th,.y d^ -, llkc  and how things 
dum T h -  |,H(k them in their corner of 
and B ins- u ,,, w(tr|d and at the same time 

our young poeple w ill tru ly  he 
oft |r>V* amtuissadors" for thev w ill rc- 

Nevv York the American culture and
spirit to those they encounter 

iturc that Wc think that Piper C ity  or Am- 
that they could not have a better am-
1-ood dcHl hassadoi Ihun R ita Gallahue and 
lough th.- wr ,h , ik  she has just the right 
U-s Hot splrl,  of adventure, -litiative and 
ils. doing cooperation to make the most of 
«H of the sl,ch a trip  The judges of Lady 
ightseeing. Wrangler and Mr Wrangler ilu xe  
his kind of isely, we loci sure

$2,605.08

W e C an ’t 
Unnderstand

by HLPS

Insurance on fire  truck, equipment, f ir?  fighting 
apparatus- fire station buildi.igs, workmen's com
pensation. public liab ility and property damage 

lalateaaare a ad Equipment:
Gas. oil and grease ........................................  $ 100.00

50.00
300.00

1.000.00
200.00 
530.00 
15000

Membership duet In Illinois F ire  Protection
D istrict Association ..................................................  .  50.00

Printing and publishing ordinances, reports
and notices ...... ....................................

Purchase of fire has- and nozzles 
Purchase of fire equipment 
Miscellaneous
Heat .............
Lights

$ 630.00

Cost of firemen's ctoth'rtg 
Repairs of fire  fighting apparatus 
Maintenance of fire  alarm  system 
Telephme fire alarm system expi-vae

80.00
500.00
400.00
150.00
320.00 
180 00

a Kendall County resident anti 
judged to be 1,006 years old by 
the Illinois Department of Conner 
vation was found last Monday with 
each of the main trunks severer 
by a power saw |

MW x 150’ LO T on Elm  stri 
Room for two house trailers. 
Waal for building. By owner. 
Mt-2606. c4Calvary Church 

Holds Proaram
$4,030 oc

SEW ING M ACHINE repair 
service on all makes. New 
used machines for sale. Cali

K-THtSBEriiS
Phone 992 3133. c-5

The vandalism was discovered 
by Pam tloxsey. 19 and her broth

500.QCFor repairs to fire station

er Curt. 17 The giant tree whirl) 
stood out on a h W k^ sjM h o vc  Y *  
rive r was locGeFod pM M riy Atm

T O T A L  ...............................  $7.785"
.it , S E C T IO N  I I :  Th is ordinance shall bp in f u l l ,ft,tree and e ft-  
ten days after its approval and due publlCStlr..i air required By k u  

P A S S E D  and A D O P TED  this 28th day of Ju te . 1967.
N. M La  R O C H E L L E  

President of said D istrict
H E R R  and H E R R . Attorneys 
103 North Main Street 
Pontiac. Illinois 
Attest: (Sea l)
CH AS A. C U LK IN  
Secretary of said District

G uaranteed N E E D  S E E D  corn? Plant new 
4 Funks G Hybrid. Dealer, Pt 
Honegger. Ph. Forrest 657 6356

C-2J
where they 
cycles.

They w ill tour the rural arcus 
and the villages : d perhaps be 
able to visit and mingle with peo
ple more than they wruld if their 
itinerary just covered the cities. 
However, the cities to be visited

The Chatsworth Piaindealer
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Unzicker’s Jewelry
MUSICAL S U P P L IE S  now av 
able at Fite 's Music, 401 N< 
William. Forrest. Ph. 6574447

«-JP H IL  A. K O H L E R . Trustee

L A D Y  DE 
B eau ty Shop

CHATSWORTH. R J .
First door East of Csvel Ckp

P A IR  O F llahn Hi-Boy spray: 
completely reconditioned. JUes, 
horn A Son*. Inc., the John Dv 
dealers on U S. 24 West in F  
bury. c62

TWO U SED  6 I IP  John Deere 
tractors with 38" mowers, nei 
new 10 HP Ford with 42" mot 
Summer specials on 6 HP new 
•  I IP  110 and H2s. See John 
Ziegenhorn A Sons, Inc .. U S 

,We*t. Fa irbury . c*

1862 CHEVY 11. Blonds Oak I 
room suite, bod. dresser, kite 
table, six chairs, two living it 
chairs, electroiux, portable wa 
or, table broiler, earn popper, 
lows, step!odder, window fan, 
sale 1:29 p.m. July I  at 4M 
Pearl, Forrest.

R rt John Boeder *42

1M0 NATIONAL t r  a L in  r. K  
completely reconditions with 
rtlatad torch. Pnooe 6S/-S16L 
rest after 6 p.m.

FOB APPOINTMENT

Phone 635-3108
Open Tuesday thru Saturday 

DOROTHY OHJLCTT

F irst place winners received a 
brand new dollar bill and the se
cond place winner* a brand new 
half dollar

A sack lunch was held on the 
church grounds at noon last F r i
day. (he last day of the school. 
Treats were also provided.

There were 96 enrolled with the 
teachers and helpers.

ATTENTION
FARMERS Seal* and preserve* raw wood 

guaranteeing beautiful, even 
“ take”  of paint and atainn. 
Penetraten deeply to assure  
3-way wood protection!

Mr. Farmer: Can you afford to gamble at harvest 

time with your old combine? If not, finance that 

new or late model combine at the Citizens Bonk of 

Chatsworth.

0̂ yew Allo t s

DR. E. R  VOIGT
oi2t%".XOSSAITICS

Member of F, D. I. C,
If. L. Lockner, M.D,

CITIZENS BANK  
O F CHATSWORTH

ft. A . M cIntosh . M.D.

C. E. B ranch. M.D,
The Chatsworth Piaindealer

414 E . Lorimt Phone 633-3010
A Product of The Blodc Publishing Company 

James H. Roberta, Editor and Publisher 
C IT Y  E D IT O R - Mrs. Allen 1 Joyce) Gerdes.
E D IT O R IA L  AN D  A D V E R T IS IN G  PRO D U CTIO N  - Lot* F , 

Roberta. Helen Hlsh. Lucy Sohn. Elizabeth Mnwcry. Carolyn Steven
son. Marge Curtis. V ick i Magee, Cn.ole Roberts. Bridget Rigsby,

ED SCHMID* D.C. F R ID A Y  and Saturday, J u l y  
and Sth, to a.m., 4 p.m. CtothW rack

it (forth sth at.(Foreign Correspondent).
M E C H A N IC A L  D E P A R T M E N T  Robert M ur.ay , Foreman; Joe 

Mehrkens, M illard Maxson, M illie Critea. Paul Fehr, David Roberta,F A I R B U R Y
LC G /O N  SPC SO H M V

Nw. t, 1*4*
Scott Fischer.

BUSIN ESS MANAGER--tinsel Spence.
CIRCULATION FU LFILLM EN T-Robert a Meyer.

EN TERED  AS SECOND CLASS M ATTER AT TH E FO STO FFICE. 
CHATSWORTH. ILLIN O IS, EV ER T THURSDAY UNDER ACT 

OP MARCH S, 1870.
H U BSCRim O N  RATER IN ILLIN O IS : ONE YEA R $L00: 

a n  MONTHS SI.70; SIN G LE CO PIES. 7 CEN TS 
OUT OP ILLIN O IS : ONE TEAR, ISJSs SIX  MONTHS

•< h

"tssa s i

ill C h u rch  S e r v i c e s

KEEP S MI L I NG  WITH  G R A N T  C O N I B E A R

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS



i arc usually optimists.

A ll About 
Cropsey

Well, senators ha\r problems 
that most of us lack the exper
ience to understand and it is not 
for us to judge by ignorance

But I don't understand why a 
man who cuts didos with dollars 
and is known as a heavy drinker 
retains his seat on the senatoral 
committee that deals with jueven- 
ile delinquency Don't worry about 
it. There is a lot that I don't un
derstand.

«> t- K-
“ INDIAN Vitiates of the Illinois

Country " is  a book that caught 
us unaware. It was on the rack 
at Dickson Mounds and seemed to 
be about the most representative 
offering at their sales shop. Didn't 
expect it to be interesting reading 
but figured it to be one of those 
books picked up and glanced at 
from time to time. It was recognis
ed as a g o o d  source for check
ing reference but who expects u 
reference book to be more fascina
ting than a whodunit?

Indian Villages, etc., is just 
that Costs 32.50 and is a far better 
buy than most best sellers.

If  foot notes, bibliographies and 
learned introductions tend to dull 
your interest just pay them no 
mind and get on with the chapters. 
It is written by persons who knew 
how to get the facts and knew 
enough about the fact.- to write 
them in readable style. All t h e  
places mentioned are fam iliar to 
Illinoisans. The explorers and early 
forts should be fam iliar. Many of 
the Indian names are followed by 
English interpretation. One Chief's 
name meant "The L ia r ."

That "blowed the ball game. ' 
A ll that malarkey about the In 
dians being strong, sileqt and ab
solutely honest must go the wav 
of old commencials. If his own 
friends and f a m i l y  called him 
' the liar ' who are we lo con 
tradict?

And did you know that B lark 
Hawk's full name was Black Spar 
row Hawk'’ Makes a difference, 
doesn't it ’

Was surprised to find that the 
French, who made friends with 
most Indians, got nowhere at all 
with ttie Sauk and Fox tribes 
Those two tribes, repulsed every 
effort at friendship and refused 
traffic of any kind with the French

Do you suppose Dr Gaulle knows 
about that’

'Supermarket'
Appeoring Weekly In 

The Fairbury Blade — Chahworth 
Piaindealer — Forrest News

Issues of July 6-7, 1967

Pressrun 6,000 Copies 25,000 Readers!

LOCAL CAAH KATKK
‘^ 8 .1  addHteaal ward.

rr** r*  addttoaal weed.
tM ustne  ordered consecutively in erted lyt the lime of original

HOUSEKEEPER in F a i r b u r y .  
halfdays, preferably afternoons. 
Monday through Friday, no iron
ing. Writ* Boa It C L , in care of 
The Blade. Fairbury. c-76-tf

C R O P S EY . Ju ly  6 — Mr. John 
Holloway and son Edward of Den
ver. Colo., visited last WuJnes- 
day. and Thursday at the Walter 
Holloway's.

On June 25 Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Holloway celebrated their ann:- 
versary here. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wright and son Jim  of Reddick 
were supper guests.

Mr. and M rv Carl Newnam of 
Fheonix. A riz.. were v i s i t i n g  
friends in Cropsey on Thursday.

Mrs. Gayle Arnold of F t. Lauder
dale Florida spent the past week 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Zula Bcv 
erage.

The Rev. Owen Candler fam ily 
were supper euests of the Welby 
Harveys on r esday evening.

The Evart Taylor fam ily of Che- 
noa. Dean Taylor. Pontiac. Rob
ert Beckers of Normal. Kenneth 
Gregory of Downers Grove. Rnllie 
i' i.vlors of Anchor and Mrs. Loren 
-. huler and children of Lexington 
■ >cnt Sunday evening. June 25 with 
;.c C l i f f o r d  Huston fam ily, 
i he supper was honoring the birth- 
dates of Dean Taylor. Marsha 
Taylor and Ronald Huston

COMPETENT woman lo stay in 
my hornt with two pre-school chil
dren white mother la in hospital 
4 to S days. May sleep in or go 
bOBM nights 9029641. C92976

Flamalisa
ELECTRIC

WATER
HEATIKBt

Baring another war with much 
ado at the UN. tv has pretty well 
been put in mothballs for the sum
m er. Baseball fans are glued ta 
the tube for the summer but they 
are more than slightly nuts so we 
ahould leave them quietly where 
they are.

You know where they are? Eyes 
and one ear on the screen and the 
other ear stuck in a transistor 
radio. That way they can keep 
track of two games at once. The 
dear only knows what goes mi 
between the ears.

One game is enough for full at
tention. Two at one*' is cause* for
f lu .

Baseball or not. this is the hiber
nating season for tv. This fall the 
new shows and. more important, 
the new commercials will come 
forth in all their Inglorious atten
tion-getting frippery. Remember 
the year that mama got told? 
“ Please. Mother. I'd rather do it 
myself.”

Last year we paid for being sas 
ay—bad breath.

What next? Dirty fingernails? 
tig ly  bunions? Drippy noses?

Be prepared for anything a ltd 
everything. Any media that will 
continually show scenes of moth
er-in-law invading the fam ily cab
inet of personal grooming a d s  
without once condemning such ac
tion is capable of all extremes.

My luck with tv shows is ter
rible. The odes I enjoy either gel 
kicked out or put in tiipe slots you 
wouldn't believe. E a r ly  hours of 
Saturday or Sunday morning, as 
filters between cartoon shows, and 
as fillers between live sports shows 
or public events that don’t quite 
last until the next show scheduled.

The other afternoon (ra iny) I 
pulled the button to see what might 
come out. Was surprised to sec a 
fellow I like talking about an 
interesting subject. Suddenly, in 
mid-sentence he was cut off and 
l lx  ( I  counted them) commercials 
were run then a cartoon came on 
He wasn't even allowed to finish 
the sentence!

Three of my favorite tv actors 
died last year. Don't really expert 
the summer recreating time to 
create much. But never fear, there 
w lll be a new and catchy com 
merical

md Approprtatkn Ordl 
pled and made conven 
m s  the public hearing 
ne. pursuant to publ(ca
te time and manner re-

■ECEPTIONIST in business office 
at Fairbury hospital. Ph. 692 2346

c-629-76
*ca of the aforesaid fire

RETIRED c o u p l e  with mobile 
home to bo care taken at Grant 
Creak Harbor. Pleasant work and 
pleasant surroundings. Salary plus 
wtilittos. T h r o #  Rivera Marine 
Service, Boa MS. Route 2. Wil 
mtngtoa, Wtaois. Ph- 815-4749504.

c7®*7$

ng April 30, 1968. there 
7,785.00 for the purpose 
nd liabilities of said dts- 
11 lowing specific objects

$ 750.00
100.00 CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY. 2-to. Mia. per la. 92.99

CARD OF THANK* 41.se
IN MEMOKIAM NOTICES g|ja

If Cards of Thanks or Memorlam Notices are over M words, sd- 
dlUoaal words ore charged at S rents each.

trie or gao oervtee fo r water 
heattag, you raa qualify for 
a cash wiring allowance of 
915 or $59.

PLENTY O F MOT WA
TER The gulch recovery 40* 
gallon electric water beater 
meets the needs of moat fam
ilies.

Talk ta your dealer.
WALTON DEPT STORE

Fairbury Ph. 999-9515
N. M. LA ROCHELLE 

APPLIANCES
Chatawarth Ph. 995-9941

SEARS, ROEBUCK
Chataworth Ph. 995-9121

ROSENBOOM 
Plumbing & Hooting

Chataworth. Ph. 995-9995
Maurer & Roth Electric

Fairbury Ph. 999-9595
Weber Plumbing Shop

Fairbury rh. 999-9149
MONTGOMERY WARD 
CATALOG AGENCY

Fairbury r h . 992-2279
NUSSBAUM PLUMBING

Fairbury Ph. 999-9949

1.000.00
300.00
150.00
125.00
30.00
50.00

100.00

SERVICES
IMPORTANT

Attar an ad Is ordered, it ranaat ho rascelled or rbaagrd hefare 
pabHrattoa without charge. There are abudutely no refunds.

52.605.09

O FFICE HOI UN
* A M . TO 5 P.3L—MONDAY TIIKOMiH FRIDAY 

8ATIIRDAYS: N A.M. TO NOON 
191 W. Locust Street. Fairbury Telephune 991
414 E. La rust. Chatawarth Telephone 955
IIIV4 E. Krark. Farrest Telephune 951

Last Sunday afternoon at the C'ro 
sey Methodist c’turch Mrs. David 
McMinn (the former Diane Huston) 
was honored with a variety shower.

Hostesses were — Mr.-. Lucy
Ellio t, Mrs Doris Thom son. Mrs 
Vera Brucker. Mrs Pauline Beyer 
and Mrs Margaret Thomas

5 050.00
RELIABLE parson from this area SER V IN G  Y O lT the people is our 
to service and collect from auto business. Use our quality dry 
matte dispensers No experience cleaning service. Peoples Cleaners, 
■aadad—wo establish accounts for Chataworth. III. c-721-tf
you. Car. references and 1995 to 
91795 cask capita] aexessary. 4 to
11 boors weekly nets excellent p r o t e c t  That Car Simonize 
monthly tocoaae. Full time more- Ptg(e Wix your Car Wtt5 c a ll 
FW  local toonrfttWp wnU Eagle $$2.3430 for appointment, c-615*76 
Industries. 4795 Excelsior BJvd..
81. Lotos Park. Minnesota 5M15

KA N E 'S  TV  Sales and Service.
POSITION open immediately lor Phone « » "*« »  Cullom Free esti- 
. Z ,  " . .  S T ., work. Ex mater on antenna jobs If

100.00
50.00

300.00
1.000.00

200.00
550.00
150.00

REPORT ERROR* AT ONCE
Cheek yeur adverttecaeenl upon first ImwrtUe, and p i n t aerify 
ne M there la an error. Eorh nd to carrfuNy prtefread. but dW 
an error ran scene. It yen notify m  the ftrut day of an error 
we’ll repent the nd without charge. Surry . >t we are nut aerified

Sunday. Ju ly  16 is the date for 
a chicken supper at the Cropsey 
F ire  House. Serving is from 4 to 7 
p m This suppjr is sponsjred by 
the Cropsey Community Associa 
lion The menu consist of rhic'.'.cn 
cold slaw, baked beans or Potato 
chips. Bread and Butter, coffee or 
Ice Tea. Extra  — home made fruit 
pie an ' ice cream

80.00
500.00
400.00
150.00
320.00
180.00

AS WS understand it. Senator
D o d d  waa censured for using 
money in a way hia co workers re
garded as improper. During the 
debate there was speculation if hr 
would be chided for his "heavy 
thinking " One commentator 6c 
scribed him as a "two-fisted drink

.  At g __ __ s a i^ ,  B lB tm ^B . M aB . dUsUl ls v T I I H l | VrelW9tW x 150 LO T on Elm  street. rtlT̂ m ,  „ m  —_
Room for two house trailers, or
ideal for building By owner. Ph. .  .
aa2-2A06 c-69-tf LOOKING for a home? I may ha1

Just what you are looktag ft 
SEWING MACHINE repair and otwepWaually goad "Do
service on all makes. New and 
used machines for sale. Call for

Phone 492-3133.

d 4992 W  RUGS and upholstery shampooed 
a-lttl ^  your home ’.Iso wall washing.

Latest equipment No mesa, no 
aal Inaur fuss Free estimate, no obligation, 
aito sur- Joseph P Freehill. Chstsworth 

if travel Phone 635 3465 c 41 tf

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Ward 
and fam ily virited la t Sunday with 
'he Paul Harms f a m i l y  in Flan

64.o30.ot

300.QC

57.785/) 
in fu ll .force and eff • 

t lc i  ax' required by ten 
r Ju te . 1967.
M La  R O C H E LL E , 

ident of said District

ASHMAN’S FARM  S E R V IC E  -  
General repairs. Gerald Ashman 
Chataworth. 635 3103 tl

Back to School wear at Huber s Madtoa*. Oi 
ta Fairbury. « 79-tf

EIGHT CUBIC fool Trigidalre ta ™ta eetaacTx-Ray^apartment W. D. ta lL L R R  *  SON
good aaudRtos Mateom Keen. 499 Pfc. 6999549 c79 ll Septic Tank A Cesspool Cleaning
W T Walnut Ph #02-3741. nc-79-Tt Work Guaranteed

HOUSEKEEPER one or two days r7 " "  «.wy. in.
1995 CHEVY ImpaU, JVJ Power weekly. ta Fairbury.
W.B.8. Ate. > tout brown, tow family with scboolage children. CUSTOM crop spray with, high boy 
mileage, clean. G cri Ihompaou. Write In care of Box 19, Fairbury- aprayer. U n i  Bros 
Croraev c7f-7Il «•»*» W AW 9

LEHMAN’S CLEARANCESEMI ANNUAL

SUITS
Tropical W eights Regular W eights

VALUES TO $69.50

$44
SPORTCOATS

Lightw eights Regular W eights

VALUES TO $45

MUSICAL S U P P L IE S  now avail
able at F ile 's  Music. 401 North 
William. Forrest Ph. 9579447

c-54-tfi . K O H L E R , Trustee

429713

L A W N  Mowers repaired and 
.'blades sharpened Oscar Hannic 
492-2715. *-429-76

FOR RENT E LE C T R O LU X  Sales ami Service
Mr and Mrs Walter King. Ph. 
657 6205 c-112-tf

DOVE Apt., all electric, stove.'
washer, dryer furnlihed. No water MARK—4 car air conditioner, good 
tun Call 9579195 or 657-9541 For- condition 6100. Call at 409 W. Elm 
m i  c-511 tf after 5 p m. C992-713

ndition. Prtea 61050. Ph. poR RENT OR 8ALE: Two bed- S T E ID IN G E R  Jewelry , watch and
cT*‘t* room home at 201 Spruce street clock repair C l o s e d  Tuesday,

ta Chataworth. Alao has utility Thursday and Saturday a f t e r  
, —. r „  n —,i. 7 —o— room, full baseman! and gas heat, noons Hi Mcidtnger. ChaUwnrth.
II --■*—  urge well Contact Bob Green. Bloomington r-330-if
ard canter’ lot. Ph. 377 P̂ one 19099299327. cMtf *
aauy. H. A. Hall, c-79-tf LIM ESTO N E and Phosphate haul

ing ami spreading. Russell Mow-
-------------  -  ALWAYS caB aafteatandaee if fr> Tel 992-2441.______ ctf

we have available a furnished or
_ _ _ _ _  semi-furnished apartment at our , . . . .  , . . t  .

now six-apartment* located at 305 * *Jd. t̂ ;corj.t* 5*ke*7_
D , South 8th street. Phone 492-2274 or i  Dorethy Taylor, Ph.

after 5 p.m.. call 492-2855.'c-1216-lf * 7* 710 Porreat

J>  living room and bed- CEMENT work; driveways, ga
•s ta trade on new ooes. APARTMENT—2 bedrooms, livirtg floora, basement floors,
icarpet prices before you room, kitchen and bath with pri walk#, patios, steps, multicolor or 
trkorn a, Chalsworth Ph. ,te entrance on W. Chestnut, exposed aggregate. 20 years ex 

e"*4-q Fairbury. Heat furais'ied. Avail- pertence. Carl Fields 6579172
able. Forrest 45794(8. c622-tf c-77-728

TROUSERS
Tropical W aights
f f

SHADES-SIZES 30 TO

20 % OFFAU C T T O  N
K\wy Thursday Night 

. 7 0 0  pm.

EARN $2 . $3 P «  HOUR 

Coll today!..........Ufm  »w
YOU con «om wtth

’z ' ' V v
AVON

Writ* Mrs. NopRO khm

c-IBtf

A Growing Auction
ART FELLER LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION 
K i. PASO, ILLIN O IS  

If  you're pfenning a farm sate.

Ponfioc R. R. 2, Illinois



|

C IR C U IT  CO URT
Robert G. Zim m er, 41. Pontiac, 

speeding 40-30. $10.
Jeon M. Hoizhauer, 28. Pontiac,

speeding 50-30, $40
Jam es C . Weber. 17. Pontiac, 

excessive noise, improper exhaust.
lie.

Charles F . Shonkwilder. 33. Pon
tiac, speeding 77-65, $12.

Lawrence R . R itter, 22, Streator. 
failure to reduce speed, $15.

A 15-year old Forrest girl was 
fined $50 and costs, and placed on 
probation for a period of six 
months for driving without an op
erator's license.

Paul W. Fehr, 17. Fairbury , too 
fast for conditions, $10.

Wilma J .  Zehr, 38, Flanagan, 
speeding 73-65, $10.

John M. Amstutz, 17, Forrest, de 
fective brakes. $20.

Jam es S. Holt. 18. Streator. de
fective brakes, $15.

Daniel T . Roe, 21. Pontiac, dis
orderly conduct. $25.

George P . McClellan. 32. Pon
tiac, public drunkenness, $10.

Roy Wennerstrom, 67. Dwight, 
improper backing causing an ac
cident, $15.

Terry D. Quigley. 18. Saunemin, 
reckless driving. $50 and disorder
ly  conduct, $50.

Jam es E . Ulrich. 18. Flanagan, 
speeding 73-65. $10.

Oral C. Olson. J r . .  23, Pontiac, 
speeding 75-65. $10.

N i  n : y Harder. 19. Pontiac, 
speeding 50-20, $50.

Gerald L . Menrkens. 18. Chenoa. 
l o u d  mufflers. $10 and public 
drunkenness, $10.

Rodney G Davis. 20, Chenoa, 
reckless driving. $25.

Arthur L . Ogg. 23. Dwight, i l
legal or defective muffler, $10.

Terry  J . Hall. 31. Pontiac, speed
ing. 80 70, $10.

Johnny L . Dronenberg. 20, Pon 
tiac. disobeyed stop sign, $10 and 
disorderly conduct. $50

Richard S. Hetherington. 22. 
Fairbury, loud and excessive noise. 
510Archie W. Henderson. 39. I on- 
tiac, public drunkenness. $10.

Note: A petit jury has been sum 
moned to appear in Ihe Magistrate 
Division of the Circuit Court on 
Ju ly  11. 1987

G E N E R A L  DIVISION
James Grant. 59. Pontiac, ap

pea red in Circuit Court. Tuesday. 
June 27, and was pleaded inno
cent to a charge of theft and his 
case was continued for Ju ry  T ria l. 
He is in Livingston county ja il in 
lieu of $4000 bond Grant was ar 
rested by Pontiac city police June 
25. The information alleges he ob
tained a lawn mower from The 
Johnson Press. Inc. on June 20. 
1967. Judge R. Burnell Phillips, 
presiding.

E d w a r d  Masching. 36. R. R.  
3, Dwight, pleaded guilty to the 
charge of theft by deceit in C ir
cuit Court Thursday. June 29. ami 
asked to be released on proba
tion. His case was referred to 
George W. Potter, probation of
ficer and set for hearing Ju ly 1 
at 10 a m. He is free on $1000 prop
erty bond. Judge R. Burnell Ph il
lips. presiding. The information 
states theft by deceit when he 
accepted money for 200 bu. soy
beans from the Griswold Grain 
Co, Saunemin. in the amount of 
$450 when he did not have 200 
bushels soybeans to sell.

Jam es Scott. 19 Belviderc, for
merly Odell, was sentenced to a 
term" of two to six years in the 
Illinois State penitentiary Joliet,

U fa

Set 4 7  Cases For 11 Court Docket
A tria l calendar for Livingston traffic signal; Thomas C. Green, Henry Danico. disobeyed s t o p  d s r ; Michael Pruznak, contribut-

county circuit court has been an- no valid operator’s license (ex- sign; Howard Bryant, J r . ,  disor- ing to the delinquency of a minor;
nounced by C ircuit Clerk John pired) and registration-none; Les derly conduct; Donald M. Evans, John Reid, battery; Jam es B ; rge„
Bradshaw, starting at 10 a .m ., ter D. Meister. drag racing; Bruce public drunk; Donald M. Evans, crim inal d a m a g e  to property;
Tuesday, Ju ly 11. L .  Weber, drag racing; disorderly conduct; C l y d e  A. Frank Bromley, J r . ,  crim inal dam-

In the magistrate division, the Donald L . Guinn, speeding and Breweur. speeding. age to property; Jam es . Sm all
state's cases involving 31 traffic disobeyed stop sign; Wayne J- F IF T E E N  cases are set far tria l reckless conduct, continued to next

involving quasi-criminal matters, calendar; John Fearman, theft, 
and two others have been contin
ued to the next calendar. .• —

The docket for them is as fol IN inO L JV ll COSOS 
lows:

Raymond Underhill, c r i m i n

Jennings L . MUbauer, d b-a Mil- 
bauer Builders vs Jam es Thomas 
and Ruby Thomas, complaint.

Bloomington Loan Company a 
Delaware Corporation vs Aubery 
H. Bloxam, complaint.

K im ball Systems, Inc. a Dela
ware Corporation vs Hershol Dod
son and D A S  Testing Lanes. Inc. 
an Illinois Corporation, replevin.

Omar Attig vs Raymond Under
hill. sm all claim .

Dale Dameron, d-b-a- Dameroo 
Plumbing and Heating vs Don Ma* 
gee an-* E rv i Corrie, sm all claim-

Tbomik Green vs J .  B . l e * .

tickets w ill be prosecuted by Ches- Tammen, drag racing; John E  
le r Crabtree. State's Attorney. M<aier. drag racing ; Ray E . Bur 

Defendants and charges are as ton. disorderly conduct; Milton P 
follows: Plante, speeding; Curtis H. Mel

Arthur A Rudowicz. speeding; son. speeding; Michael J . Pruz
Jim m ie Morris, improper backing; nak. violation of curfew and per
Robert C Fleetwood, disobeyed milting unauthorized person to a| damage to property; disorder

operate motor vehicle; ly conduct; Daniel Mayfield, reck Nine civ il cases have been dock-
Debra A. Call, failed to yield Jess conduct; Stanley Lee. disor- eted for tra il in Livingston Coun

in Circuit Court Thursday, June right-of-way, turning left; Willard derly conduct; Carl R . Burgess, ty Circuit court, starting Monday,
29. on a charge of violating his f . Sprunger, disregarded yield crim inal damage to properly; Nor- Ju ly  11, according to John Brad- M, . I I , | IT V  n . . n (
probation. He h a d  previously right-of-way s i g n ;  Derrell D. l»n Taylor, battery; John Dur- shaw, circuit clerk. _ Herbert Fehr and Rose Fehr

On Docket Monday * f t

pleaded guilty to a charge of forg- Pence, driving too fast for con- ham, battery; Em ery Hethenng  ̂ Plaintiffs and defendants arc as ^  La rry  D Nagreski and wife
ery and was granted probation ditions and loud pipes; ton, reckless driving; Norma Nor- follows: ,  - . , .  . . .
February 23. 1966 for three years. Thomas E  Hoppe, illegal pos ris . crim inal trespass to a vehicle; Bloomnigton Loan co vs John ,  *  ’ J X .  F a ir
On 1 20 67 the States Attorney filed session of liquor; Je rry  W. Henry. H o w a r d  Bryant. J r . ,  crim inal Lewandowski et al. complaint. *• '
a petition stating he had violated illegal possession of liquor (min- damage to property; battery; Bloomington . Loan Co. vs Seth y '
certain terms of his probation and or) Fred R Hodgeman, speeding; Gary L . Goodman, public in- A.' Marvin, complaint.
Judge R. Burnell Phillips revoked James D. Swift, improper back decency; George D w y e r ,  con- Wyman J .  Hooker, vs Robert R . _  in i, « ■> hlrwk
his probation at Ihe hearing and ing; Ju ris Jansons, speeding; Nor- tributing to sexual delinquency of Zacharias, J r .  and Peter T . Bais, •
was sentenced as stated above. man Ritter.'iouse. speeding. John a child, continued to next calen- complaint.

Marshall Gordon and wife, to

6, Patton’s Addition. Fairbury.

*!> A S K  t h e  
M EN

WHO OWN

A'*
Find out from  any owner of an Am erican on- 

the (arm  Autom atic dryer how econom ical and 

easy it is  to dry high m oisture com  and get a 

prem ium  p rice  Model 2412T  dries up to 6 9 0 0  

bushe ls of wet corn per 24 hour period, lo n d s , 

d ries , cools, unloads and repeats around the 

clock unattended. Libera l trades and term s.

Phone: A C 719—474 i ' l l  or Writ*

U LIA N A  CROP DRYER SALES
F .O . Box 94 Kontland, Imf 47951

A M  ABO UT E A R L Y  SEASON DISCOUNTS 
DU F! INC JA N .- F E B .- M A B C H

More than 5,000

HUBER’S »Mi annual SALE IS ON!
T FAIRBURY, BEG IN N IN G  THURSDAY, JU LY  6. EVERYTHIN G REDUCED FOR SUMMER CLEARA N CE

MEN’S SUITS
LIGHTWEIGHTS

AND REGULARS

Reg. $65.00
Now

$4995
Reg. $85 .00

Now

MEN’S DRESS SLACKS
By Gulf Stream And Hoggar 

TO SIZE 50
REGULARS, SHORTS, AND LONGS

Reg. $9 .95  Now

$7**
Ro £Jo $12.00 Now

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
SHORT AND LONG SLEEVES 

OUR FAMOUS BRAND 
WHITE AND COLORS

CASUAL WASH SLACKS
TO SIZE 44

Values To $7.95

SI9* $249 $298
MEN’S DRESS SHOES

LACE STYLES AND HAND SEW NS

$11.99 $17.95 $22 .95
Now

3 (or

CUFFING FREE

MEN’S SPORTCOATS
LIGHTWEIGHTS AND REGULARS 

TO SIZE 50

Reg. $29 .95

SPORT SHIRT CLEARANCE
NO-IRON BROADCLOTH * KNIT GOLF SHIRTS 

S, M, L, XL, XXL,

Reg. $4.00 Reg. $5.00 Reg. $6.00
Now

Boy’s
DEPARTMENT

BUY NOW AND SAVE
Boy’s Sportcoats 

1 " - ’ 5  

$ 8 * *

SIZES $Reg. $17.95

,3TO20$1388

Now

$ 3 2 9

3/$9.50

Now

U 00 $4 88
3/SHOO 3/$14.50

Boy’s Saert and Dress Shirts
SIZES 6 TO 20 

OUR TOR QUALITY BRANDS

Rag. $3.00 Rog. $3.50 Rog. $4.00
Now Now

$ 2 4 *  $ 2  * «
Now

$3 29

MEN’S WALK SHORTS
y r w  29 TO 42 BA PREST FABRICS

$5.00 R«0- $6.00

Boy’s SOCKS
Rog. $1.00


